
February 13, 2023 Board of Education Meeting Recap  
 
At Monday evening’s Board of Education meeting, the Board hosted its second of four budget 
work sessions to prepare the spending plan that will be presented to voters on Tuesday, May 
16. 
 
To listen to the full Feb. 13 meeting, please click here. To view a short video, highlighting some 
major capital improvements around the district, please click here. Below, please find a recap of 
additional items mentioned at the meeting.  
 

• Stewart and Stratford Musicals:  
Over the last few weeks, Stratford fifth grade students performed their winter musical 
“Aladdin Jr.,” while Stewart students performed the “Wizard of Oz.” With two casts and 
a total of eight shows, it was awe-inspiring to see their talent and hard work pay off. 
Thanks went out to the teachers, staff and parent volunteers who helped to make their 
performances shine.  

 
• Science Olympiad Students Place at Nassau West Regional Competition:  

This year, a total of 42 teams competed at the Nassau West Regional Science Olympiad 
competition, including Garden City High School’s Science Olympiad students. Garden 
City placed in the top nine of four different events and six students earned medals: 
Josephine Yin and Annika Margolies (third place, Write it, Do it category), Armeen 
Panthaki and Elizabeth Rosado (fifth place, Forensics category), Mannat Jain and Sarah 
Phinney (eighth place, Fermi Questions category), and Julia Cherchever and Elizabeth 
Rosado (eighth place, Anatomy and Physiology category). Congratulations!  

 
• Middle School Evacuation:  

Two weeks ago, Garden City Middle School students were evacuated because the school 
received a threat. At the board meeting, Dr. Sinha called attention once again to this 
event to commend students, faculty and staff on their quick response and adherence to 
the procedures that were put in place. While the evacuation went smoothly, it was 
noted that in the future, the district will be sending more frequent communication to 
community members via text, email and phone. Thank you to Commissioner Jackson 
and the Garden City Police Department for your assistance and support.  

 
• Community Road Closures and Crossing Safety:  

o Last Friday, signage was installed on Cathedral Avenue and 7th Street with the 
goal of making crossing safer for the middle school students. Already, Principal 
Samuelson has sent communications home urging parents to speak with their 
children about the importance of safety when crossing and pressing the 
pedestrian crossing button. Also, the Garden City Police Department is looking at 
other ways to make this area even safer. In the meantime, continuous 
communication at home about crossing this very busy road to ensure students’ 
safety is encouraged.  

https://www.gardencity.k12.ny.us/cms/lib/NY01913305/Centricity/Domain/1718/GMT20230214-011405_Recording_1280x1024.mp4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jKsMYCdqGUk


o There are several upcoming road closures planned in the Garden City 
community. Cherry Valley Avenue will be closed March 3-5, 10-13, and 17-20 
due to the raising of the Cherry Valley train trestle and upgrades to the Cathedral 
Avenue and Hilton Avenue railroad crossing. The installation of a new bridge on 
Cherry Valley Avenue will begin on March 31. For more details, please visit the 
Village’s website HERE.  

 
• Upcoming Retirements:  

The District has several retirements this year, including Hemlock Principal Audrey 
Bellovin, Science Curriculum Coordinator Elena Cascio, Stratford teacher Leigh Dowden, 
middle school World Language teacher Dolores Beckner, high school  science teacher 
Christine Lebenns, high school social studies teacher  Joan Mazzella,  middle school 
World Language teacher Donna Scarola, middle school nurse Nancy Crowley, teaching 
assistant Marie Grisafi, teaching assistant Gwen Liebowitz and teaching assistant Diane 
Mariano. Thank you for your dedicated service to our students!  

 
• The Garden City PTA made a generous donation of $1,776 for a Nassau BOCES Outdoor 

and Environmental Education Program at Hemlock School.  
 

The next Board of Education meeting is scheduled for Tuesday, March 14. All schools will be 
closed next week, Feb. 21-24, for the winter recess.  
 
 

https://www.gardencityny.net/CivicAlerts.aspx?AID=16

